27 April 2021
Dear parents and carers
Now that the Year 11 have completed their written mock examinations I would like to update you
via video on what to expect for the remainder of this term and also educational opportunities post
half term. You can view the video here.
Below I have laid out a timeline of key information referred to in the video;
7th May

Full reports and mock grades come home to parents/carers
Students receive their mock results in school

w/b 10th May

Art mocks and GCSE Hospitality and Catering final practicals
Subject evidence base lists made available on the school website

17th-28th May

Focus for in class assessment across all subjects
Some in class assessments will also occur in the three weeks leading up to
this. Students will be informed of these by their class teachers.

27th May

BTEC Dance Show, part of their course assessment

28th May

All coursework grades will have been shared with all students by this date
End of regular attendance at school for Year 11 students

HALF TERM
7th June

Students can access learning via GCSE Pod and a number of additional
opportunities will be made available including a mock interview day

12th August

GCSE results day

As I have said in my video there will be more information to follow before half term about this
year’s results day and the appeals process.
Can I reiterate the importance of the learning and in class assessments that will be occurring in
lessons over the remaining few weeks. They are your child’s chance to demonstrate their
progress and to give us the evidence we require in order to generate their GCSE grade. We
cannot award a grade that is not demonstrated via the evidence base.
Our expectations around uniform and behaviour remain high as Year 11 remain role models for
the lower years. A commitment to high standards is not only important in the school context but is
also habit forming as our students move on to their next phase of education and ultimately the

workplace. Thank you for your ongoing support in ensuring that this remains the case and is
understood by your child.
If you have any questions or concerns please don’t hesitate to contact me directly via my email
lat@priorycofe.com and I will get back to you.
Kind regards
Mrs Abbott

